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FRÂuP7.-Representat ion. Ta enahie a person injtired tv i~
faise representation to sue for daniages, held flot noeessary that
the representation should have licen made to hini directly.- -
WVeIls v. lVestéri Union Telegrapli Co., Iowva 123 N.W. 371.

INTERST.-Right to OoPnpout-,d Intercet: ýAn express pro-
*mise to pay C'npflllnd intere8t ineluded in an accouint stated

would be a nuluni paetnm, and unenforeeable, in absence of con-
sideration therefor.-Reusens v. Arkenburgh, 119 'T.V. Supp.
821.

LiBEi, ANr) SLANDER.-Actionable Wordm: The test whether a
newspaper P.rticle is libellons per se is whethcr, to the inind of an
intelligent mon. the tenor of the article and the language ued
nattirally irnplort a eriminal or disgraceful charge.-Church v.

P'; Tribuve Ass>n, 119 N.Y. Supp. 885.
LiFE *INsRiNcE.-Breacli of Warranty: A prior rejection

of insured by another company was mont ruaterial, and a f ale
statenient in respect thereto was a clear hreach of his warranty
as to the truth of Riatements on his application, offered as a con-
sideration of the contract.-Fletcher v. ia nkers' Life Ins. Co. of
City of Neiv York, 119 N.Y. Supp. 801.

IMASTER AND SERVAT.-Contraet of Turing: A hiring for an
indeflnite term at sO inueli per nmonth or ycslr is a hiring at will
and may be terminatedl ini good faith by either party at any time

withut ncurin f ability. -ookficdd v. Drury College, Mo.
123 S.W. 86.

Recent nuniberm of the Liriii Agef (Boston, U.S.A.) eontain

scrne interesting artieles u1mn the death of the late King and R
present Majesty, and tle home and1 foreign politieal que-stion
affeeted hy the change of rulers ini England. The seleetions

good as ever. Some that may he nientioned are, Conpuilgory in-
surance again4t unemployinent; Travel sketch east of Sucz.
Chinese progress; Foreign policy of the United States; A church
hymnal in the firNt century; The ruhber boom, etc. Every- article
in selected with. care from the best zmagazines and reviews in Eng-
land.
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